
www.juliemancini.com

Computer Knowledge
Software: 
Adobe Creative Cloud (Acrobat, Dreamweaver, Illustrator, InDe-
sign, Photoshop), FTP, Microsoft Office (Access, Excel, Outlook, 
PowerPoint, Word), Roland VersaWorks, SolidWorks.

Programming languageS: 
CSS, JavaScript, HTML, ActionScript  

oPerating SyStemS: 
Mac OS X (& prior), Windows 10 (& prior)

About me
An enthusiastic, proactive, and organized worker and team 
player, who has the ability to lead and manage multiple tasks 
simultaneously and work under tight deadlines. 

languageS:
French and English (written and spoken)

professionAl experienCe

may 2013 - PreSent: Senior graPhic DeSigner 
Delon laboratorieS, DollarD-DeS-ormeaux

- Design, develop and update product packaging  
- Track and ensure quality of produced goods 
- Organize and maintain artwork, sample and photo libraries

jun. 2002 – PreSent: freelance DeSigner 
- Logo and Identity Design
- Graphic Design
- Web Design

feb. 2010 - jun. 2010: team leaDer 
licenSeD anD non-licenSeD jerSeyS anD aPParel

reebok ccm, Ville St-laurent

- Manage workload and priorities for design team
- Ensure deadlines are met by design team
- Organize, implement and train staff on new art database

SePt. 2007 - feb. 2010: graPhic DeSigner 
licenSeD anD non-licenSeD jerSeyS anD aPParel

reebok ccm, Ville St-laurent

- Design logos and graphics for apparel
- Create production packages for vendors
- Track and ensure quality of produced goods

oct. 2006 – aPr. 2007: teacher’S aSSiStant  
Dart 380:  ‘3D Digital concePtS’  
concorDia uniVerSity, montreal

- Assist students in learning 3D software (FormZ)
- Assist professor in preparing materials for course
- Assist professor in testing and correcting exercises for course

may 2000 – SePt. 2007: recePtioniSt / Secretary  
D.w. armStrong inSurance brokerS, kirklanD 
- Clerical tasks (answering telephones, filing, typing letters...)
- Customer service
- Manage module for Canadian Athletic Therapists Association

eduCAtion
2004 - 2008: b.f.a. | major in DeSign
concorDia uniVerSity, montreal

Graduated with distinction

2001 - 2004: D.e.c. | Publication DeSign anD 
hyPermeDia technology  
john abbott college, Sainte-anne-De-belleVue

Recipient of Departmental Award

continuing eDucation:
mar. 2019 
- ‘SolidWorks Essentials’

oct. 2012
- ‘How to Design a Logo From Brainstorm to Finish’

may - noV. 2011
- ‘HTML and CSS Essentials’
- ‘Advanced CSS Layouts’
- ‘JavaScript for Designers’

2017 - PreSent: weSt iSlanD cancer wellneSS centre

Kirkland, Quebec 

2003 - PreSent: member of ‘youfam’ choir at St. thomaS à becket 
church

Pierrefonds, Quebec

2011 - 2013: engliSh teacher (SeconDary 2) at hoPe School

Shenyang, China 

2010 - 2013: member of bombarDier aeroSPace community & 
Social committee

Shenyang, China 

2004 - 2007: member of concorDia DeSign StuDentS aSSociation

Concordia University, Montreal

Volunteer worK


